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CIN No,. U401 09HRl 999SGC034156

CORRIGENDUM - I

NIT/172lP&DlKarnall2}17-18, NIT/173lP&DlKarnall?}17-18, NIT/174lP&DlKarnall2}17-18,
NIT/17s/P&DlKarnall2}l7-18, NIT/176/P&DIKTLI2017-18, NIT/'177iP&DlKKRl2017-18, NIT/
178tP&Dt KKR/2017-18, NIT/179/P&D/KKR/2017-18, NlTllB0/P&D/Panipat/2017-18 and NIT/

181lP&Dl Panipati2O17-18 for Bid No.B-519 to 528 in respect of Bids for replacement of bare
conductor with LT XLPE Armourecl Cable, shifting of meter from consumer premises to outside
and replacement of Electromechanical rieter, the'f't prone meter, defective meter etc. under
Mahara Gaon Jagmag Gaon scheme in Phase-V to cover RDS feeders under various

Operation Divisions of Karnal, Kaithal, Kurukshetra and Panipat Circles on turnkey basis were

floated with due date of closing of NIT as 26.10.2017 (5:00PM) and date of opening of tenders
as 27.10.2017 (3:00PM)

Thefollowing amendments to the NlTs 1721o 181 for Bid No.B-519 to 528 are issued, detailed
as under:-

Sr.
No.

NIT
Clause

Description Amendments Proposed

4
I 1.7 oI

ITB
(Vol-1,

Section-
il)

accessories are properly installed. I O) ntt conductor, cable and earth wire

e) All other requirement to complete Work like I accessories are properly installed.

fixing of danger plate, phase plate, number- I e) All other requirement to complete Work like

platJ, anti-climbing Oevice etc. are properly I tixing of danger plate, phase plate'

installed. J number-plate, anti-climbing device etc' are

f; The insulation of line as a whole is tested by I properly installed

the Contractor by providing his orvn j 0 The insulation of line as a whole is tested

equipment, labour etc. io the satisfaction of i OV the Contractor by providing 
-his. 

own

Employer. I equipment, labour etc. to the satisfaction of

g) The Poles are properly grourrded. ] Employer,
i'i fne lines are testeO satisfactorily, for I g) The Poles are properly grounded.

inspection, by the Clrief Electrical Inspector, I h) All the works shall be thoroughly inspected

Haryana, before commissioning. I nV the concerned SDO/OP. lt is also added

i) All t"he works shall be thoroughly inspected by I that after completion of the work the third

the concerned SDO/OP. lt is also added that ] party quality of work surveillance may also

after completion of the work tlre third party be done, if so desired by the UHBVN
quality of work surveillance may also be done, 

I

if so desired by ltfC tJ]-!eV!-

Final Checking, Testing and commissioning
After completion of Works, final checking of lines I After completion of Works, final checking of
shall be done by the Contractor to ensure that all I lines shall be done by the Contractor to ensure

the Foundation Works, Pole Erection anO i that all the Foundation Works, Pole Erection

Stringing has been done according to I and Strirrging has been done according to

specifications and as approved by the Employer. i specifications and as approved by the

All the Works shall be thcrcughly inspected j Employer All the Works shall be thoroughly

keeping in view the following main points. ] inspected keeping in view the following main

a) Sufficient back filled earth is lyirtg over each I Points.
pit and it is adequately compacted ] a) Sufficient back filled earth is lying over

b) All bolts arc properly iightened and I each pit and it is adequately compacted.
punched/tack welded. I b) All bolts are properly tightened and

c) The stri,nging of the conductorslcables arrd I punched/tack welded.
earth wire 

-has 
been done as pef the i c) The sti'inging of the conductors/cables and

approved sag and tension charls and desrrecj I earth wire has been done as per the

clearances are clearly available. i approved sag and tension charts and

d) All conductor, cante and earth wire I desired clearances are clearly available.

z 33.1 (a)
(iii) of
CoC

Balance 10% shall be paid after inspection, Balance lOYo shall be pald al

testing and clearance by the CEl, Govt. of j commissioning of work and inspection by the

Haryana and commissioning of v,rork and I Engineer-in-charge and Third Party (existing, if

insoection bv the Enqineer-in-charqe and Third any) jointly and handirlg qyelg[_!!g]!9lk !9-!!e
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P",1y (";bttsJianvl rorritty ancl handing.over of

the work to the Nigam. All siatutory requirement

as well other formblities shall be got completed

before release of finai

Bala^d- 10'/" skall be paicl after inspection' etance - 10% shall ne Paid after
33.1 (b)
(ii) of
CoC

testing, clearance by the CEl, Govt of Haryana

and c-onrmissioning of work and inspection by the

Engineer-in-charge and Third Pady jointly and

naiOing over of the work to the Nigam' Ail

staiutoiy requirement as well other formalities

shall be got completed before release of final

commissioning of work and inspection by the-

Engineer-in-charge and Third Party (existing, if

uni; lolntty and handing over of the work to the

Nid;m. nit statutory requirement as well other

foinalities shall be got completed before

release of final PaYment.

1.3 of
ITB
(Vol-1,
Section-
il)

I payrnent
J Scope of Bid
I

i

I

@ in the clause 1.3 of

lnstruction to Bidders:

16.10.201

The due date cf subnllssion af tender 0ost. EfuXD, eiate of closing of e-ienders and date of

il;"ilg of part- I *f at*rementioned tender eilqiliries are extended as under:

1. Last date of sr..rbmission of EMD in the form of BG/DD

(Scanned copy to be uploaded with the Bid)

2. Last date of online submission of tender cost

3. Date of closing of online e-tender for submission of Techno-

Cornmerciai Bid & Price Bid on web podal

4. Opening date of part-l of proposal on web portal

Muffing shalt be clone on the poles, need

based, as per site requirement to be

ascertain at the time of foot suNey' The

cost towards muffing of 9m PCC poles

shoutd nat be more than Rs 826/' per pole
(as per rates circulated by this office vide
'nema 

lto. Ch-4/Loose/CWP-22/Gen dated

10.11.2017
(Up to 1300 Hrs.)

10.11.2017
(Up to 1300 Hrs.)

10.11.2017
(Up to 1300 Hrs.)

10.11.2017
(at 1500 Hrs.)

Details can be obtained from
www.uhbvn"$o93.

All other Terms & conditions of NlTs shali remain unchanged'

webs ites L:ttp$;{f$.aqyq qaqp.ry.gg{p.qen!'qpV.i n and

Chief Engineer/ PD&C
UHBVN, Panchkula

Ngann.-All statutory requirement as well other

foimalities shall be got completed before

release of final PaYment.


